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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Geo. Is suffering nn Infected
arm.

Fred Bent o Paxton vnn u city vis-

itor Wednesday. ,

Mrs. W. It. Morgan Is,, raportod to
bo 111 nt hor homo.

jonn spurgen or
tho fair "Wodnoaday.

Harold Stqno of Lexington vl&Itod
local frlonds this weak.

SanUiol Borgman loft yoBtarday for
Donvor to transact buslnesa.

Mr. and Mr. M. S. Wood loft yontor-da- y

to visit frlonds.

Mr. and Mrs. ISquoll of Kon-eaa- w

worb city visitors this

Miss Ella Blazon of Gothenburg
visited local friends Wednesday

Miss Jensen of Omaha is the guest
of her sister Mrs. Drummy.

Frank C'oatos and family of Sulli-'

erlanri attended the fair this I

II. J. Ratbman left, Vlnws(Jny for
8t. Mlnn.i to transact buslftes.
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Miss leavo ovri
onlng for Iowa, to visit bar
parents.

Coatos returnod Wodnosday
Lincoln t

frlonds;

Smith Pauline
of attended tho

week.

MIssos and
Itlnokor city vis-

itors

Carl McCormlek of
an at General

Mrs. Murphy
Oinnim

Mrs. J8arb:wa tvy-uton- o

yostorday to visit hor daughter
S. 0, Brognn.

A was U)
and RM.B their

on onst streot.

Mr. mid Airs. and- - t'OUSTV AUHNT IiHLLOGG
of Paxton visited frlonds
nttendod tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Winters of
Koystono tho gnosts of Mr. and
Mrs. JninoH Flynn wook.

A. C. Burton and son of Pax-
ton transacted business In tho city
yesterday and attended tho County

Mrs. It Gcnslar of Gdthonburg was
a KUost nt tho Thoo. ontlnnd
yesterday and attended County
Fair.

Mrs. Jamas IS. Smith of Brighton,
ilp'U'rlvgdtJio; firsts? Uiptfcetfj i

vibu nor moinor, Airs, uiara a. wow
,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Basklns Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Basklns of Staploto.i
nro guoete of Mrs. C. B. Davidson
week.

Honry FInoh la u bruised
foot duo to a largo of leb falling
on his while On duty at Uie ica
llOtlBOfi.

Mrs. .John N. Bnkor and dhughtorij
Mlssee JosbIo and Halen rotUrnod

Omaha whoro at-

tended AloSar-Bf- n.

Mrs. Harmon Chambers and child-
ren of Sutherland visltod at the home
of her parents and Mrs. Elmer
Coates week. .

Mr. and Loy Eyer.loy of
vlslttfdf, Rfty

r.. rr trf .'"'jLL.i home thle woek And attentlbti tho fair.
legal business OgrtUnht WaMqafUur.' --J-' MWn.;

Baldwin ktid daughter Wfa 01
''

,., V'fe r
V' '

Suthorland aftonde4 , tho fair, UOa' JBadUii' 'entei'Utned at
week. v '. w C0B8f.;pira wonnosuny at-- a

.jry.-- . miacpBauvOM-HilioWo- r cqmpllniontnry
Leonard B. Mll"'pj;Sndl5 who vMef

Omaha whoro heranBactgdytHSf-- ' 'tufj jjjbtfth. Miss Sartfarccdlvai
,1 Rifts.

Miss Ethel Suite rotUrnod tifodiiy; k;Tho aimQM ,n UlQ
Dtfnvor whore visited with WortnMday ovonlntr nnrt 1l(t

fr!on(
I wore largely rittpndod, Music was
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where a woek
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Mrs. Jnno and
Ambrosiar Uerahey .
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Marjory, Clair'
ot Loxlngton were
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jiadrhl umlor-wo- nt

operation tho Hos-
pital Wodneaday.

Mr. and Jos. roCmind
yostorday from woero thoy

Mooro wlt lo
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baby boy born Tuesday
Mr. Mn do. at home
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John

furnished by Sohqtyz firohostra of
Donvor. Thoy will also, play for the;
danco this ovonlng.

Shoriff Curt Csb of MoPherson
County was In tho' city Wodnosday.
He returned Wednesday from Lincoln
whoro ho accompanied Morris who
was convlctod of socond dogreo murd-
er-In tho, Tryon court last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Itlchardb iax
Wednesday for Boston, whoro Mr.
niohards will attend tho sosslons of
tho National SafotyFIrst Convention
as-- a roprosontatlvo of tho Union Pa-

cific Systom. While oast Mr. and
Mrs. Rlohards will visit a numbov or
points ot Interest.

Tho Plonoor Cnmpflro'mot last Sat-,-i
unlay at tho homo of Myrlo and Mario
Watts and hold an olootlon of offlcors
which resulted as follows: prosldont,
Lydla Yost; vloo-proelde- Lucille
Boyorlo; soorotary, Lydla Adams;
troasuror, Gwondolyn MoRoynolds:
roportor, Gertrude Itlluer; custodiarj.
Mablo Gotty.

This Is .

Fair Week

mnl tlip L,inuotn CouJ- -

tninly touohlng rie
rcsf of iim ti vary tin- -
lrOlt JVMHUU It) OOdl- -
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.IORTH PLATTtE, NEBRASKA

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Ring

and XOUXOKS WIXNEJIS OF JlNIOIt
I .JUDGING TEA3IS

I (Mowing Is tho report made by
County Agont Kollogg after tho do
clsion hnd been made:

Placing of Junior Judging Teams in
Judging six classes of Livestock,
threo classes of which Wore simply
Judged and tho othor threo clnssos
judged and reason glvon for placing
glvon.

Tho Farm Buroau lias offorod tho
following prlzos for Judging teams,
page 44 of tho promlum list of tho
Lincoln County Fair book. 1st $15,

2nU9 andr3rd $6;
rtwTMnTalriK 1s" ' f6libvTs"f

Polnd Cblnn Team 1st.
T 1 . nmjoiiii itosso a .. iJDY.a

Harold Boauchnmp 257.5
Harold Backus 270.

Total points
Duroc Team 2nd ,

.Mildred Fonthor , ,875.
Virginia Doots 800.
Paul Houso . 17f,

'

Total ixolnt - SETO.

Hampshire Toin-r!Jr- d '. (.,
Claronce Dameron L2G5.
QrVlllo Shaiior v 2275
Muriel Beauchamp '871.6

Total points 840.
:o:

CARD OF THANKS

We tt ke this means of expretBlng
our sincere thanks to tho frlonds and
neighbor, to the-- 0. U.'w., the B.
of R. T. and Urn Lady Mnccaboe for
tholr klndnoss In our sorrow. The
many boautlful flowors woro highly
appreciated.

:

MRS. ANNA DAVIS.
EILEEN and BERNICE

-- ::o:
NOTICE

' Having loft my board and lodging "I

Ayill not bo responsible for any dobts
made hereafter by my wlfo.

. JQE C MILLER',

.. Tn whom aro vou olng to soil your
Hay and Grain? The Harrington Mer-

cantile Co. will offer the highest
prlcos. -

At The Keith

Friday and Saturday

Tnilh About Husbands
Ail star cast

Sunday
Constance Talmndge in

MAMMA'S AFFAIR

Monday
Road Show

"Listen To Me'

Tuesday & Wednesday
C. Talmadge in

MAMAS AFFAIR

AT THE SUN

, FRIDAY
h May Allison in

Th Manage of Wm. Ah

f Saturday
. Shirley Mafton in

'? l 0 VET1MB

Sunday & Monday
Bebe Daniels in

She Couldn't Help It

CRYSTAL
Friday and Saturday

Harry Ctry in
THE WALLOP

HOME.

By GERTRUDE ROCKWELL. 6d

l( lasi. hy McClurr Nfwtjjapei; Syndicate.)

Sti-a- n Kent was tutting her llowers.
The bltf lilac btish by tho front dour
Iiuiik' low with Its load of lnuv v
cluTers. Mrs. Kent's scissors stille d
lavfsll.v, and occasionally she held a

1i-u- agaiiiHt her white chei-h- . J lor
ehcoKs and her hair hud wiiltoma
rniildly since that day nearly a year
ajro when Hurry had come lionif. .s u
tiled to keep her thoughts from going
back to that homecoming, so different
from her plan.. She tried to tlmi.lt
God that Derry had come lumii', even
though In Home Htrnnge way he bad
left the living, thinking part of lilni in
France.

She looked tenderly over to whore
Horry it on the door step, playing
with n spray of lllae.

Down the street oiune a swift patter
of feet, ami a little girl stopped at
the gate. She was dressed In white,
with a red, while and blue cap.

"Klowors ready, .Mrs. Kent?" she In-

quired, smoothing down hor starched
skirts.

"All romly, Gladys, and about all
you can "carry, my dear." She came
,lai' jyi(l l'h'ced the big bouquet In the
Child's ifFmM. - Derry wa looking at
the red, white and blue cap. lie shook
his head slowly, and brushed his band
over his eyes.

"Yon aren't going to tho parado?"
asked Gladys, as she started off.

"No dear; I don't think Derry wants
to go today,". Mrs. Kent replied, stead-
ily.

Derry wont ovor and lay down In
the bRtninock. .Mrs. Kent paused on
the stops to see lillti settled.

"While you have a llttlo nap, I II pet
he work ilono. dear," she said, as

she went In the house.
Presently dowjt town tho bnnd bc-fct-

to play. As the faint sound and
the rumble of tho drum's enme up tl--

street, the boy In the hammock ..t
p. Again the slight frown wrinkle I

his forehead, and, ho brushed bl ; e
wlih his hand.

T:h boom of the drum drew nearer.
Derry $tool up. He went down tl,i
TMvid. walk,, and . opening the r--'
topped ont. He puused. The splesi-- m

strains of the national anthem rsitue
9. bis enrs.

. Derry looked puzzled and walked to-

ward the sound.
Mrs. Kent worked quietly about the

... .1 .. . ..jmurc mi mmm mot, ijvrry umhu..
lept most of the forenoon. She tried

4 shut her ears to the music, and the
novyledge that out there, khakl-cla- d

nuis, strong, .intoiitgent, were paying
honWr to those who slept.

Tho boom of the stfluUng gutis'smoiu
upon lifer oars. She want to the d or
am, pooped at the hammock. It was
empty. In swift ;tlarm she glanced
about the yard and snw the open gate.
In 10 months Derry had never been
out there alone. .She ran down the
street trying, to steady her trembi:n ;
knees. With sure Instinct she made
for the cemetery. He bad gone to
the para tie.

Shu sped on. The procession was
winding slowly out, drums muted,
music stilled. The sun caught In tho
(Id of the silken llagut the head
or the column, and tho breeze llnng It
forth, red as the sacrillelal blood of
Us slain, white as the souls of its
heroic womanhood, blue as the heav-
ens that had guarded and moulded It.
Hut she had eyes for none of these.
Only dimly did she see the thin line
of blue, th" wblteclad girls, tho sturdy
ninrchliifc lines or khaki. On and on
they passed, and at last site nw him
across the moving pageant. He was
staudlug alone at the edge of the
crowd, tho dazed wondering frown
still on his face.

Fnrguttiug- the procession she started
across the street. The last or the
marchers bad passed, and the-ante- s

carrying the old veterans were follow-
ing.

It nil happened so quickly. In the
very jhistant that Mrs. Kent stalled
acrosji. the street Derry saw hor, saw,
too. the auto benrlng down upon her.
Mrs. Kent saw him leap, felt his swift
arms about her, and did slio hear or
did site dream that vibrant volco
shouting "Mother?"

Darkness closed ubout her, a thick,
palpitating darkness that whirred and
sang with strange noises. After n long
time It lifted, and she aaw tho Wnd old
face of Dr. nnnvn bending over her.
She ly on her own bed. Mrs. Kent
stard up with one cry "Derry." Th
doctor put out a detaining hand.

.T.t a minute Mm. Kent. Soinev
lilug reiiiaikuhle htt happened, i

hnrB,v kwow."- -

"Where N Deny?" demanded the
Mother. . J

"Ottfra l awake awl ia uakffig.fo.

'$-pr.'- ' Thn the vibvhnt voice
wag.Ajai 11 dream.

he sttuHi down the taira jtud into
t)ie. ll.wig mom. lie 'turned from
whQw M was standing nt the window
ati'l mrf' Jowitnl her with outstretched
antta. . ..

"Motber, I've eonie home," he told
her. TJic doctor slipped out,

"How 1 not here I don't know. V.st
I feew Vhy. we were KObiK oxw the
top. ft$Dtlier. Tell in all about 1

It.",,
M4KfJt lilted lier head trm UU

ahntiriter jmkI looked Into tlte-cle- a.

Jerry. Uvy " ahe Rneped, "Ufa
sit rn li. ie logether. iu4 talk, una

tntMt IflT 'v!; U,e .lesu- - 4iid ttWt' yw'f

LOCAL AND I'EHSONAL

Clair Kmpy and Losllo Coker of
Sutherland wore city visitors Wed
nosday.

jMIss Nelllo Vanlor returned to her,
homo In Hlldroth yesterday after vis- -'

Iting Miss Hettio Hurd. '
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Miss Borttia Is off duty
nt tho W. J. O'Connor Btoro this woefc

on account ot Ulnoss.

Mrs. K. T. Tramp will onterUila
number of young ladlos at miscel-

laneous showor this evening nt her
homo in honor of Miss Mildred Wright,

brldo.

Or Sale for One Day Only
Saturday, September 24
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The Celebrated "JACK RABBIT"

CORDUROY

iOYS SUITS

With Two Pair Pants

This suit is positively guaranteed.
Made extra well, double stitched
throughout. Trousers are "well laped,
reinforced where the wear is ihe

Boys Caps

strongest

and fanrv patterns

II

NOflTH PLATTE FORE K0S1 EOYS STORE

I SATURDAY, SEPT. 24
pound sack Red Moon pancake-flou- r 32ioc

Vu pound package green Japan tea 25c

small can Heinz pork and beans 9c

medium can Heinz pork and beans 14c

large can Heinz pork aiul beans i.-- .- 24c

45c bottle Burnett's extract 'w :i2c
4 bars ,

Rub-No-Mo- re Naphtha Soap 25c

can Booth sardines Ifle

bars cocoanut toilet soap , 24c

ream history paper S9e
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RINGER
FREE DELIVERY

".'HIPPING POST FOR WIFE BEATERS

Being a sheriff in Maryland involves the task of usintj the whipp. 4
post whenever wife beaters get active. The photo shows Sheriff McNul.y,
of Baltimore, administering the "cat-o-nin- c" tails to Cornelius Smith who-beate-

I110 wife with a rolling pim This is the firt time in nine years
whipping Est has been ustd; - ...


